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1 Corinthians 11:3-5 — Greek/English Interlinear: 

3 θέλω δὲ ὑμᾶς εἰδέναι ὅτι παντὸς ἀνδρὸς     ἡ κεφαλὴ  ὁ Χριστός ἐστιν, 
      thelo    de   humas    eidenai      hoti   pantos          andros            he    kephale    ho  Christos         estin        
  I wish But  you  to know  that every man/husband the  head    the Christ       is   ,    

κεφαλὴ δὲ    γυναικὸς    ὁ       ἀνήρ,        κεφαλὴ δὲ τοῦ Χριστοῦ ὁ  θεός. 
  kephale      de         gunaikos         ho            aner                 kephale     de    tou     Christou     ho   theos 
   head    and woman/wife the man/husband,   head    and the   Christ    the God. 

4 πᾶς     ἀνὴρ       προσευχόμενος ἢ  προφητεύων     κατὰ      κεφαλῆς ἔχων καταισχύνει 
      pas            aner                 proseuchomenos       e         propheteuon                kata             kephales      echon       kataischunei 
Every  man/husband       praying          or    prophesying   down(upon)   head     having    shames 

τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτοῦ·  5 πᾶσα  δὲ     γυνὴ    προσευχομένη ἢ  προφητεύουσα ἀκατακαλύπτῳ 
  ten      kephalen        autou                pasa     de         gune             proseuchomene    he       propheteuousa                 akatakalupto 
 the     head      of him.       every And woman/wife    praying       or     prophesying          uncovered 

τῇ κεφαλῇ καταισχύνει τὴν κεφαλὴν αὐτῆς, ἓν γάρ ἐστιν, καὶ τὸ αὐτὸ τῇ     ἐξυρημένῃ. 
 te     kephale        kataischunei          ten      kephalen       autes       hen  gar     estin,       kai    to     auto     te            exuremene 
the   head        shames         the     head      of her, one for   it is     and the same       with being shaved. 

Some Significant Interpretive Considerations: 
- Where should aner and its derivatives be understood as “man” and where as “husband” ? 

- Where should gune and its derivatives be understood as “woman” and where as “wife”?     

These decisions cannot be made based on grammar, but on what Paul most likely meant to say to the 
Corinthian church [What is most consistent with Paul’s thought elsewhere in the NT (see 1 Cor 
14:32-36, Gal 3:28, Eph 5:21-25, Col 3:18-19, 1 Tim 2:9-15, see also 1 Peter 3:1-7)?  What was the 
situation of the church at Corinth that he was likely addressing?  How did this instruction speak to 
that situation?, etc]. 

- Where is kephale to be understood as the literal body part and where in the figurative sense? 

- Is the figurative sense of kephale to be understood as “leader” (as in modern English and in the 
lexicon of ancient Christian texts) or as “source” (as in the lexicon of ancient Greek texts)? 

- If we take kephale as leader/ruler, what does that say about the relationship between God and Christ? 

- How should the phrase “having down [upon the] head” be rendered in English? 

- Is Paul referring to a covering worn over the head or to a hairstyle? 

- What is the significance of Paul’s idea of shame/disgrace?  Does this align more closely with sin 
(against God) or with dishonor (against a spouse or other fellow believer)? 

- What is the significance of the apparent fact that women/wives were praying and prophesying?  Was 
this prayer/prophecy public?  Was it done in the Christian assembly?  If not, why is Paul so concerned 
about it being properly done? 

- Does any of Paul’s instruction in this entire passage (1 Cor 11:2-16) restrict the Corinthian women’s/
wives’ level of participation in prayer/prophecy or only the manner in which they prayed/prophesied?  



English Translations: 1 Corinthians 11:3-5 

ESV (English Standard Version): 
3But I want you to understand that the head of every man is Christ, the head of a wife[a] is her husband,[b] 
and the head of Christ is God. 4 Every man who prays or prophesies with his head covered dishonors his 
head, 5 but every wife[c] who prays or prophesies with her head uncovered dishonors her head, since it 
is the same as if her head were shaven. 

a. 1 Corinthians 11:3 Greek guné. This term may refer to a woman or a wife, depending on the context. 
b. 1 Corinthians 11:3 Greek anér. This term may refer to a man or a husband, depending on the context. 
c. 1 Corinthians 11:5 In verses 5–13, the Greek word guné is translated wife in verses that deal with 
wearing a veil, a sign of being married in first-century culture. 

NRSV (New Revised Standard Version): 
3 But I want you to understand that Christ is the head of every man, and the husband is the head of his 
wife, and God is the head of Christ. 4 Any man who prays or prophesies with something on his head 
disgraces his head, 5 but any woman who prays or prophesies with her head unveiled disgraces her head 
— it is one and the same thing as having her head shaved. 

NIV (New International Version):   
 3 Now I want you to realize that the head of every man is Christ, and the head of the woman is man, 
and the head of Christ is God. 4 Every man who prays or prophesies with his head covered dishonors his 
head. 5 And every woman who prays or prophesies with her head uncovered dishonors her head — it is 
the same as having her head shaved. 

NLT (New Living Translation): 
3 But there is one thing I want you to know: Every man is responsible to Christ, a woman is responsible 
to her husband, and Christ is responsible to God.[a] 4 A man dishonors his head[b] if he covers his head 
while praying or prophesying. 5 But a woman dishonors her head[c] if she prays or prophesies without a 
covering on her head, for this is the same as shaving her head. 

a. 1 Corinthians 11:3 Or to know: The source of every man is Christ, the source of woman is man, and 
the source of Christ is God. 
b. 1 Corinthians 11:4 Or dishonors Christ.  
c. 1 Corinthians 11:5 Or dishonors her husband. 


